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§ PRESIDENTIAL EtiCTlON.

By the time this paper reaches most of oar readers,the great question which has agitated more

or less all the States in the Union, except Sooth

Carolina, for the last three years, will base been

decided, so far as the people are concerned, in

giving their suffrages. All boweser is donbt and

uncertainty on the subject, as to the result. Although
the election took place in ro^y of the

States on the 7th, and srreral others on the IOth
- - fmn nntw hare vet teen

instant, coopwtr reiuiu» » -. j

received, and we shall not therefore trouble nor

reader* with partial return*, which at beat can affordbat very lilUe satisfaction- We can see

JJ **

neither sense or propriety in publishing the triumph
of a favorite candidate, as ' glorious, more glorioos,

moat glorious" in a single township of a

State which rotes by general ticket, as the news

of the neat day may compel us to sing a rerj differentlane. We must therefore, as well as our

reddens. wait till the election is over, before wc

cad tell who u elected.

Gaoacu..The Legislature of this State assembled
on the 7th inst Got. Scatter, sent his annual
message on the 3th instant ll is a document

altogether creditable to the t&lents of the Governor.
His Excellency dare!to atecnsidersble lengthon

the military operations of last summer, daring
,1. rtntnai.nl.

New Jrasrr..The Hon Fetch O. Vroox, vu
rc-decicd Governor of this State, on Use 2Sth alt.

Ho ha#since we understand declined the honor.

The Bon. Sixcxl Pttmu, has been elected
United Stairs Senator, from Vermont, for sic ycarg
irons the 4- fa of March nest. *

T>n Gcut Rill Road..It will be seen from

an article which we copy iron the KsorriUe ftefitter,that H has been ascertained that a sufficient
amount has bees subscribed to this great enterprise
to authorise the immediate formation of the Ccm.
panjr. It is a matter of regret boaerrr, that the
citizens of Ohio, and. Kentucky, from whom so

much was, expected, from their apparent seat,
should have,done m little in aid of this splendid
acheetc

,

Bjuur Ft-rmso, who was indicted for the morderofSriERirr Baker.At of Wmatboioujjb, was

found guilty of m«n-&ugt>trr. at Fairfield Court,
last week, and sentenced to twoyears uaprisoment,
to pay a fine of $500, giro perscaJ oond tor $2000,
and two rarities of |ldOG each (br perpetual good
behavior..CoiustUt Time*, Zdk imst.

,XjpVYe ore authorized to
aanoosoc Jon* Kffmu Esq. u a candidate tor
Clerk U" tho Court of Ccmmon Pleas, of keraLaw
Datdel at the comuoj election.

Wanted Immediately
TWO FIRST.JtATE

Jonraeyo»a Tailor*,
To whom Um* best nrb-i srit be girrti.

J. L. imASI.NCTO.Y
ypr. 19-3fi-c

VVATOiI MAKER
s.v»

Jeweler.
9. K- QIFFO&D oders bis servters to the inhabitant*of Camden, and the adjacent country, in

cleaning and remit »g all*»ndo «fWaicbe*, Clock*
Mosac boxes, Jewelry. Silver Wirrjtiaot, Ivocto
Ax. All articles done by him warranted to please
ius employer, and at short notice.
Sat
Auction and Commission Business
The subscribers pcspectfaUy tofarms Uw public

that they bare commenced the above business, and
will d««poae of any merchandise at auction or pry
arte a*}* entrusted to them and will be thaakftdfe
any oatxo**£* bestowed them,

|i /9 Wit I lo
A* V. vviMiio.

W. R. YOUNG.
r CmdnXor. 19-25.tf

RpJerrccr*.
JOHN ROSIER,
JOHN M. KIOLON.
P. r. VIIXEPIOUE.
JOHN WORKMAN,
liOLLEYWAN & GAS3.
J L. JONES,

. Notice.
By permUnion of J. II. Wiihcrspoon,

Ordinary of Lancaster District, will be
sold al eh* late residence of William
Vio|iiui deeM. tl»c greater part of hi/
personal Estate, on tiio Kith Drr. neii,
consisting of Horses. Mulrs, Cattle, il<*g*
3hfcp. Household and Kitchm Furniture
Plantation Tools, Wagons, Cart* Oxen
hid * -large quantity of Corn, Fodder

X» m sari*! n*»n«i r^M as «iw Voivemsa (a,
V«M| Will «MM »» » ->

gather with many articles.
Terms made known on the day of salt

by ROBT. C. VAUCJHAN,
B. Y. MASSEY, Admr's

Nor. 19.3ft.c

TOWN LOTS.
. Carriages, Wagons, «fc<

for sale.
Fonr Lots back of Dr. Lec'a rrsidrnrt
also a rery superior family carriage, a sw

horsa Wagon, a good Cart, and an old Oa
roneh, and patent Cutting Box. Rnnoir

of J. DUNLAP.
NOT. .12.88.C

Dissolution of Copartnershif
The Copartnership heretofore existing s

this place ander the firm of Crosby 6l Kiel
ardson, eras this day dissolved by mutual cor

sent, the whole business of th* concern wi
be settled by J. J. Richardson.

JOS. J. CROSBY.
J.J. RICHARDSON.

Fulton, August 10- 32.tf

bankagknTy
* C. MATIfESON tenders his service
a* agent for transacting business at th
Banks of Camden Sept

.. »

Schuyler's 'Court of Fortune.'
220 Broadway NY

information for my Hintant
Patron8.

There are aouie lirniMni Lotteries to
be drawn in December next, which offer
great inducements for a profitable investment.Prize* always cashed at sight..1
The Wheel of fortune is constantly revol-i
sing,.and although there may be some!
few who hare not "touched a leader#" yell
there is always a "shot in the locker" for!
those who "don't give up the ship.".!
The higncst prize ever drawn iu Ncw-:
York ia a whole ticket was sold at 8chuy-'
ler's.viz: 830,000. to Anthony Dev, Esq.
of this city.

Look Ahead !!
Dec.3..The Virgiuia wheeling Lottery,

Class? will be drawn. Capitals, 30,000
10,000, 4,000. 3.000, 2,000.'
50 prizes of 1,000

64 ' " 200 I
dcr. dec. dec, G6 No Lottery, 10 drawn
ballots.
Tickets 10 dollars.shares in proportion.

Dee. 7.The Grand Consolidated Lottery,Class 48 will be drawn.all prizes.
Capitals. j
15,000, 5,000, 3,000,

2000 10 of 1000 10
of G00, 10 of 250, &c &c
Tickets $5./mires $2 50

Every ticket in this Lottery will be entitledto 1 GO nett, if a blank, and 5 for
one drawn number.

Dec 10.Will be drawn the splendid
'Virginia Norfolk Lottery. Class 9. This
is auoiher grand affair.Capitals

. 30.000 10000 6.000
3 140. 3,000, 2.500. 2.000 50 id 1.000,
20 o( 500 20 of 300 123 of 200. dee. dec.
25 Not. 12 drawn ballots.

; Tickets 10 d«dlars.shares in proportion,
j l)re 15.Grand Consolidated Lottery
I'liw 40. 13 drawn ballots. Capital*
20.000. 5 000. 2,000. 1.763. 6 of 1.000 &
of 000. 10 »f 500 12 of 230.20 of 200,

30 of 150. 200 f 100. dec.
Ticket* 65.shares in proportion.
Dec. 17.Another splendid affair.Vir)ginin Lccsbarg f.uitcry. Class 8. Capital*.

IO.OCOi 15,000. 10.000. 5.000. 2.500, 2 of
2.000 3 of 1500, 5 «»f 1200 100 of 1000;

20 of 300 85 of 200 dee
Ticket# 10 halves 6

75 No Lottery, 12 drawn ballots. Ordersfor tickets tn this Loltrry most be
sent early.

Dec. 21..Grand Consolidated Lottery
Class 50, Capitals.
15,000. TOW. *1000 3000 2300 10 of 1000
10 of 300 20 of 200 &c. 7*3 So. Lottery.12 dratru ballots,

i Tickets 4 balvra 2 quarters 1
Dec. 24.Maryland Slate Lottery,

duo 27 all prizes again. Capitals
80,0W 8.0U) 1.000 3,000 2200. 2000 2 of
1( 00 2 .1 1500 10 ..i 1000 20 oi 500 20
of 250 30 of 200. d:c.

Ticket* 10.share# in proportion.
All tickets In this Lottery having none

of the drartrn numbers on them, will each br
entitled to 3 dollars ncu and one number
as usual 10 dollars. This is a aery popularLottery and the Tickets trill go oiT raI

j pidly.j Den." 26.The Virginia Petersburg
j Lottery, this Lottery, will be convenient
I to re« rw ticket* tn. Capitals.
20.00 :t000 2500 1600 1200 50. f (000 2C

of 300 30 of 200. 50 »l 150 A.c
t?5 No Lottery 12 drawn ballot*.
Tickets 5 dollar* shares ttt proportion
ZThe last chance this year

Dee. 31.Virginia WelIfburgh Cliff 6
Capital*"
30 00010.000 0000 5000 1000 2500 200C
1700 25 of 1000 25 ««f 500 2» H 300 201

« f 200 dee
75 No Lottery 13 drawn 1 allots,

Ticket* 10 dollar* share* in pruportiot
i This is also a favorite schrmr. Person
, writing by mail and enclosing rash o

, prize lirk' i* irr atiur"
' that ll.ry j»<» per

feetly safe when addressed lo tl.e nubscri
, Her. Out of the litany thou* nd mone<

, letter* addressed to me annually 1 «carc<

. er -r hear a complaint of miscarriage.Letterspromptly answered by return c

, mail, and always confidential. Addres
A. II. SCHUYLER New York

. Who tin been established in busincc
more than ten vear*. refers In the mm

respectable house* in New York, Phili
delphia. Baltimore, Charleston, 6. (

>
and Augusta Geo. and who has sold mot

splendid high prizes than any roan in tl
world.

South Carolina,
° Lancauter Uhlricl

James J. Hortoti, applicant,
* rs.

Mary Morten, widow. William L. Johnw
and hit wife Lcvina, William Ingram and I

~ wife Celia, Ransom Horton, James J. lie
* ion, John Raskins and his wife Nancy, Z

t( mtna llorion, Elizabeth JIorton, Mollis IJ<
H on, Mary B. Ilort-n, Grcrat Morton and Be
K«*amin Morion, defendants :
" ii appearing to my satisfaction thai t

above parties, defendants, reside without tl
jstate, It is therefore ordered, that thoy do a

pear and object to the division or sale of I
real estate of Sterling Mbrton, on or befo

" the first Monday of December next, or tin
consent to ill- same will be entered of rccot

S J\s. M. WITMEK.sPOON,
e .Ordinary L. D.

, Soot. ?!>, 1836..36h Trice a«Jr. *6 7

NEW GOODS.
2£?.S. 3. T73ABSN & 00.

lake ti.is method of informing' the Ladies
of Camden and its vicinity, that they have
jusr received from New Yrfrk, and ate
now opening in the house on Broad afreet
formerly occupied by Thos. Warren, and
nearly opposite the Masonic Hall, a fine
assortment of
MILLINERY

which they will self for dash or to punctualcustomers on the most reasonable
terms, and hope by their strict attention
to business to merrit a share of the publicpatronage. Among their stock may
be found the following articles:

Gol'd and Bl'k Fig'd P >deesao,
Italian Lustrings.

Plain, White and Black Satins,
Fig'd do do do
* - a « a Ma
w hite ana ucloreu i Jorunee,

White Straw. Pink & Bi'k French Crape*
Thread Edgings and Inserting,
Bobinett do do
Blond Quillings and Colored Lace,

Lisle Thread Edgings
Patent Pcaf! do

Worked Muslin Edgings and Inserting,
8uprr Black and colored Braids,
Fig'd and Pioin Belt Ribbons,
Tinsel do do do

Black and White French Bilk Hose*
do tfo English do
Bead Reticules and Parses,

Down Undersleeres, V
Embr'd Mnstin Capes and Collars,

GrodeNap Handkerchiefs.
Satin Figured do
Plain and Figured do

Ladies Silk Crststs.
Fig'd Satin sod Nell Scarfs,

Printed Poplin Handkerchiefs,
Mourning do

Printed Thlbit
* ChentHe do

Merino do
Oriental Grecian Bonnets,
Satin Bearer do
Plain Straw do
no Mixed do

Laddie* and Misses Tuscan*
Figured and Plain 8Uk (lata,

do do Satin do
Ribbons and Veils assorted

Ar'ificial Flowers
f Col'd, White and Black H. 8 Gloves

White and Black Silk do
Hem, Such, Linen Cambric, Hdk'fii

Gilt and Jet Plagues, .

Silver Bodkins
Screw Pin Cushions

Perfumery,
And other articles .no numeious to men
lion, but we respectfully invite our frieadi
to call and examine for themselves.
Nov' 13.38.tf .

Mrs. Carjteater Ml JRteHolme
have received their PalL supply of
MiLblNAKY
And Fancy Goods,

consisting of Satin and Velvet Bonnets, Kt
g)Uh and \ tncrtcaii Straws, Sil ka for dresse
Ttibbons, Flowers, Gloves, Belts, Fane
Shawls and Scsrfii, White and Black Bloo

i Lace, Vads, Plain and Figured Laces Bloo
n * M. 11 _r L!.L til L

LIU jot urcJWTi, occ. an 01 vucu wui u

old on very returnable terms.
I Millinery and drcst making executed to o
dcr as usual

Nov. PJ-38- if

) Public sale at #S'umterville,
'South Carolina,

By order of the Court of Equity of 8001
Carolina, I will oflVr for Safe at Son
tcrville, on U«e first Monday in Janoai

I next.
Two Plantations, known by the nan

1 nf Mayfield and Hopewell, lying in it
» vicinity of Rrmbrrt'a Meeting House ar

the UraciforO's Springs, in Sumter Oi
trict- One Plantation containing aboi

) sis hundred, and the other about cigl
sj hundred acres, both in a fine elate
r cultivation^

* also.
One hundred prime Mrgrors, being ll

y property of the estate of the late John '

e tlcrioi, deceased, not already divid*
- and aold for the investment of the inin
»r heirs.
» The Land* from their situation in

high healthy country and pleasant neig
* bourhnod, offer indurentenu to perso
it desirous ot buying, not often to be ir
i- with.
2. Among the Negroes ate House Si
r rants. Seamstresses, Conks, Ostlers, Pit
ie Hands, and one Carpenter. The sale «

bo poaitire and continued from day
- day until the whole ia disposed of.

Conditions.One third rash, the I
lance in one and two years, secured
bond security, and a mortgage of I

property, or tho purrhscr may pay 1

jn whole in rash at his option.
^ Purchasers to pay Iqr necessary papc
1P_ Any further particulars will be gii
^ on application by letter, fpoat paioj to

>r- 11 Bradford** Spring*, Sumter Di*tri
or to Franklin I. M<»sce, Esq,. at Sumt
rille, So. Ca.*

he ROBERT L. IIERIOT,
ji, Ex'orof J. O Heriot

tp,
Sumtetrille, Nor. 12.38-.h

,ic For Sale,
sir Two light Barouch Faariagcs, with ham
rd. suitable for one horse, perlectlj near, har

exu nsion top#, ciade to order Appljr to
A BURU

5 Not 5: !t7::c

%

. i' 1 ' " g-gg-iaa «

[New Copartnership.
The subscribers having, on the 17th Angj
last formed a copartnership, under the
.firm of

J. H. Anderson <J* Co.
Respectfully solirit from their friends*nd
the public generally a continuance of
that patronage which has hither! obee
extended to them. ^
The Former customers of each of the ;

subscribers, will be accommodated on the :

same terms as heretofore, by applying at e
, the store formerly occupied by P P Vil-.c

* f» t unnnnnt,

Isptgue. J. n. Aiiu&Mun.
4 PF V1LLEPIGUE fc|

Not. 12-38-if !
i NOTICE.
By permission of James H. Witherspooo.
Judge of the CoOrt of Ordinary, trill be
sold at the late residence of William Mas- j
sey dee'd. on the Waxall creek, Lancaster;.
DiffL 8. C. the whole of his personal es- I
late, on Tuesday, the 0th of Dec. next,
consisting of sixteen rery rsluable NegToes,Horses, Cattle, Hogs, sheep, Householdand Kitchen Furniture, Plantation
Tools, Corn. Fodder, Wagon and Geata,
irith many other articles. Terms of sal*
made koown on day of sale. *

j .
H, MA88EY. ) .

T. C. MASSEY J Adm * *

1 WOT 12.38.c rl

SoutkCarolina
Lancaster District

William Cothen applicant "

j
TS

Thomas Cothen, Jofin Cothen William.
Dukes and hb wile Nanes. Peter Vincent. 1

1 tod bit wife Susannah, James Cothen) Sami
'Cothen, Parcal Cotben's children, Milton (
1 Cothen, Jonathan Bailey and bis wife Elisabeth,Andrew Cothen and MechseJ Johnston
and bis wife Milley, defendants.* -

i

Sommoos in Partition, ,
It appearing to my satisfaction, that the i

abote parties defendant reside without this
State, vim Thos Cothen, John Cothen, 8am!

! Cothen, Parcal Cothcn'a children, William
I Dnkcs and bis wife Nancy, Peter Vincent
! and his wife Susannah, it is therefeve order- j
»ed that they do appear and object to the divijsion or sale of the real estate of William (

| Cothen dec'd. on or before the first Monday
t in February neat, or their consent to the
same will be entered of Record.

J. H WITilERSPOON, O. L. D
Nov. 12-3S-h

NOTICE.
The debts doe to Mr Hugh M'Call areplacedin my hands to receive

J. M. DESAUS3URE.
- Oct 29.37.b

| J« ST RECEIVED,
IN FJCCKLLENT ORDER,

^
From JV. York andPhiladelphicui

French Sl En|ll«h Chcaieali,
k Together with a largo and various assort

roenl of Cupping and Entmtda Instrumentt
>* of >vjKri*r quality, deserving the attention ot
* famlics as well as practitioners of Medicine
jr Dec 1% WM REYNOLDS.

i NOTICE.
e All persons hiving any demands agjrinst

the Estate of Robert Cunningham, ifee'd.
r- are requested to present their accounts

, properly attested «ithin the (lime prescribedby law..Also those indebted to the
. Estate will be required to make immediate

payment or such arrangements as will be
satisfactory, by the first day of January
next.

> JOHN. CUNNINGHAM.
> ExV of RrOBERT CUNNINGHAM.
y September 17.34.e

I. rno fiii i
Ie JL' VI»
,d 3,0#* FAIR OF
s- i ^

utj Negro Shoes,
|jl Manufactured this year, of the beat material*and by faithful workmen, which

wall be aold as low u any of the kind and
)c quality in market. Also Leather for ma*

Q king the aaino, on the most'reasonable
B(j terms, ash paid for green or dry hides,
Qr

and leather and shoes giren in exchange,
j Planters are respectfully requested to call
; and examine. Apply one door below Le«

. tv and Hughson's store, to the subscH
here. JOHNSON A. AUSTIN,

let September 17-34-h
N. B. Any quantity of shoos will b<

tr
' made 10 order on the shortest notice.

i Lands
;FQR SJLfcE

* |tHK tubucribfr olfem M»r

hy | luabio plantation, on the west side o
the Waterce river, and on both cide^o

lhe| Sawney's Creek, about 10 miles abo*<
Camden, routining or upwards oi

" 3,000 ncretor land.
There is about 400 acres of open land it

me the tract, anil the balance well limberei
lct' with oak, hickory and pine. In the trie
er~ there is a large body oC the best land, un

cleared. On ^the premises are all thi
necessary buildings, and in excellent re

paif for carrying on an extensive plants
tion, and supplied with the best water.OnSawney*s Creek, running through'lhi
land, there are some valuable mill seats..

less; Any person desirous of purchasing
ing would do well to examine the premises, si

a groat bargain may be f.ad, and on libera
I J terms. ALLEN STEWART.

I Juno I8~2I"tf

4.
PARTICULARS.
5- BISHOP &, cons.

recent stock of
Bootsand Shoes

oinprisc the following kinds, to witr
rent's first rate calf and morocco Boot^

44 44 water-proof 44

*' light sewed and p*gg*d 44
*

* stoat kip& sea! akin Jow prise 44

n ho rt buttoned *'
,

" fine shoes & bootees various pattern?
44 stout bonnd and unbound shoes and

bootees, > # **.lined and onlintd rubbers
" potent buckskin top mockereone

,adies' French kid's,fieanddsee, new «lyic
"

.
" morocco including all colon

"(prunella, turn and spring heel
ptw

** :: laced and bnttoned (altar boots,
"sea! pruoelUdumorocco watting abora .

" " roads, calf and raopoeco slippers
" denmark satin plash and satin "

" white satio and tilk "
" lined, ualined and for top-rubbers

klwses kid prnnella and Hal slippers and
walking

M aeal and leather slippers and walking
" M pronella and leather Boots

«lined and bonad robbers,
3oy'e stout pegged boots all sizes

** fine and atont calfah&fahaas
- and V bootees

44 bound and nnbonnd shoes asd"bootee#
lined and nnliatd rnbbara.

Children's morocco,s eal &, prunella.Wom
"w "slippers,

" atont leather shoes add bootees
Kens atont sewed and pegged bswgtas
ind about

Three t housand Pate
of the best

JVegro Shoe*
Iii the District whi<h will besc-Jd iow»

All ktnde of shoe maker's materislfie-;
eluding ovcry description of

Last's and Shoe Thread,
ALSO

Sole and Upper Leather.
Calfand Goat -Skins,

WAfting (tH(i Wwrffitjr ttiii!
Trunks, Blackings Varnish,
Sparibles, Shoe Knives
Call and soe next door north of ttr 6

M aUi cstfnV
Oru 20::87::tf *

A Jourircyman* Coach Milcr/a^qtttttfed
with his buMoeaa, is wanted by the subscrK
Iwrs alio «'JourneymanTrlmtnwr. Toaaok \/
is mty prove sober ajtd industrious, a ptrw . _

nent situati n.caa be had, good wage* aid
prompt pay.

'

8.& J.P.S1HVHL
Oct 1.1sac serf
KyThe editors of the AaftttUi

Chronicle, will insert theabove adrertiseneat
three times,and the Charleston Courier until
forbid, and forward their accounts tothe enhscribersfor payment.

FANCY DRAB,
BROWN tod Mixed BROAD CLOTHS
ailed for orcrcoets, also, rich, check*4
and striped CASSAMERE and 8ATTI*
NETT8, for sale by

E. W. BONNET.
Oct. 29-37.'

In Equity,
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

AndrewBowman'
and others.

rs. USUI (bra aakaad drisiPB
Hamptoo Bynam

* v " \

and others. >

It appearing to my satnfttion thai HamptonBynutn, Gray Bynam, Elisabeth Farmer,
Tabiiba Farmer, John Farmer, Aboar Carmicbael,Bhibeih Hampton, 1 *bOCDM £f(UQp

j ton, Robert Daris, William Dana, John C.
Darts, Mary EL PhiUipa, Joseph FhdKpa,
Vcrlinda Gardner and Gray B. Gardner* the
defendants in this case, are aheent from and
beyond the limits of this State. It is order,
ed that they do plead, answer or demur to

' the said bill ofcomplaint, within three months
from tho date of this order, or the same will
be taken as confessed against tbeoi, and an

order entered accordingly
)W. J. GRANT, Cotnm'r.

] Commissioner's office I
KHMihsrr District. >

f October SM7-btn )
»' NEW GOODS. ;
THE subscriber is now opening % large

, tnd fresh supply of
I FjULLJLVD WUTTBm

«! GOODS,
selected with great care from the la(bet

t Importations, conaiating of BUk» Cotton
.and Worsted Goods:

'an assortment of CUTLERY and Fancy
" " 4nmir»oc o-,,. .f u:«k rHINA
- IIAmin HHU| (7CIII ui itavii .

- and BRITANNIA WARE, *o!<? lotr.

,} E. W. BONffEY.
[ Oct. 99.87.tf
~

LAW BiAHKI ^
Rbr sato ci tMI OSctt,

« «
«


